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ATTACiIMENT A 

Chapter 16.40 

Ilousekeeping amenclments to Private For-Hire 'fransportation Regulations: Amend Code 
Sections 16.40.030, 16.40.460, \6.40.470 and 16.40.480 as follows: 

16.40.030 DefTnitions. 

Subsections A through O: No change. 

P. "I)owntown Core" means the area formerl)¡ known as the "F'areless Square" or 
"Free Rail Zone" as defined b)¡ 'llriMet as follows: The area to the west of the 
Willamette Iìiver shall be bounded on the North b)¡ NW Irving" except that at the 
intersection of NW Irving and NW Station Wa)¡ it shall be bounded on the North 
b)'NW Station Wa)¡ to NW Broadway and then b)¡ NW Broadway south to NW 
Irving and continuing west on NW Irving to the Stadium (I-405) Freewa)¡. on the 
West and South b)' the Stadium (I-405) Freewa)¡ and on the East b:ø the 
Willamette lìiver. The area to the east of the Willamette River shall be bounded 
on the 'West bv North Interstate Avenue. on the North bv NE Multnomah to 125 

Il"tt"dq* 
a Driver Permit" means the permit issued to a private for-hire transportation driver 

under the terms of this Chapter. 

e& Dtiver" means a for-hire transportation driver, including taxi drivers and LPT 
drivers. 

RS. Executive Sedan" means a large expensive passenger sedan or full-sized sports 
utility vehicle (SUV) commonly recognized by the limousine industly as an 
executive vehicle and used to provide ongoing luxury transportation. 

s 
loeftted in the eit 
bus; the Pertland Streetear or the M'\X train, {t is generally defined to inelude 

Irving Streeb and 

Subsections T through VV: No Change. 
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16"40.460 Lirmousine a¡rd Execuúive Sedam it-ransportation Must ì]e Å)noarnanged; 
F vnpnfünnc 

A. 	 All limousine and executive sedan service must be plovided on a prearranged 
basis. "Prearranged" is defined in adrninistrative rules. 

Subsections B through G: No change. 

16.40.470 Maximum Fares for Shuttles; No Charge for Luggage. 

A. 	 Maximum flat rates apply for shuttles that provide for-hire transportation service 
between the airport and Portland's Fareless$quare l)owntown Core and/or the 
AMTRAK station (in either direction), whether paid by the passenger or by a 

third party. The maximum rates are prescribed in administrative rules. 

Subsections B and C: No change. 

16.40.480 Minimum Fares for Limousine and Executive Sedans. 

A. 	 Minimum flat rates apply for limousine and executive sedans that provide for-hire 
transportationservicebetweentheairportandPortland'sMqì*afe 
Downtown Core and/or the AMTRAK station (in either direction), whether paid 
by the passenger or by a third party. The minimum rates are prescribed in 
administrative rules. 

B. 

ê-Rates charged for limousine and executive sedan services must be at least 35 
percent higher than the prevailing taxicab rates for the same route. 
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